
jj)EATH OF SEN. EATON
L

(yAS FORMERLY U. S. COMMIS¬

SIONER OF EDUCATION.

\
Vrved During Civil War, Graduated

in Theology and Was an

* \ Author of Note.

Gen. John Eatori. a veteran of the civil
"war. and one of the most prominent edu-

t cators of the United States, who served for
* several years as United States commission¬
er of education, died this morning at his
home In the Concord flats after an illness
of only one day. Although Gen. Eaton had
been In failing health for the past two or

three years, his condition was Incidental t*
old age, he being In his seventy-seventll
year, and was not thought to be serious.
He was taken 111 Thursday night, and
though medical science exhausted its skill
In the endeavor to preserve hie life. It was

unsuccessful.
Gen. Katon Is survived by his wife, who

was a Miss Shiriey of Vicksburg, Miss.,
and by three children.Joseph Shirley
Eaton of New York. John Qulncy Kalon
of Itta Bena. Miss., and Mrs. Elsie Newton,
who resided with her father.
.In the death of Gen. Baton the cause of

jiubile education meets with a severe loss,
U is pointed out. and his death will t>e
regretted, not only by a host of friends
In this city and elsewhere, but by many
educational Institutions throughout the
country.
Funeral services will be held at Gunton

Temple Memorial Presbyterian Church. J4th
and R streets northwest, but the day and
hour and other arrangements are yet to
be made.

Organized Education System.
General Katon was the organizer of the

Ameriran system of education In Porto
Rico, and at the time of his commission
there in 18!*8 was president of Westminster
College. Salt Lake City, where he had la¬
bored since 18SKV. The deceased was born
in New Hampshire December 182), and
was educated at Thatford Academy and
ut Dartmouth College. From the latter
Institution he was graduated with class of
18.14. l.ater degrees were taken at Rutgers.
After teaching In Cleveland. Ohio, and

acting as superintendent of schools at To¬
ledo from, 1830 to Gen. Eaton took the
course at Andover Theological Seminary,
and upon being ordained was made chap¬
lain of the 27th Ohio Volunteer Infantry
in 18G2. He was appointed by Gen. Grant
In November, 18t>2, superintendent of freed-
men and was later given by the Secretary
of War supervision at all military posts
from Cairo to Natchez and Fort Smith.
For this work he was commended by Presi¬
dent I.incoln. In l*t>3 ho became colonel
of the 03d 1'nited States Colored Infantry
and in March, 18<S5, brigadier general.

Long With Freedmen's Bureau.
Gen. Eaton was long associated with the

freedmen bureau, find when mustered out
of the military service in 18GG became
editor of the Memphis Post. From 1807 to
1869 lie was state superintendent of the
schools of Tennessee. For fifteen years he
was United States commissioner of educa¬
tion. succeeding the first commissioner.
Henry Barnard, who served only three
years. Gen. Eaton Is credited with having
made the bureau of education, which, ac¬
cording to the present commissioner. Dr.
William T. Harris, is stiil run on the gen¬
eral's plans.
After leaving the bureau of education.

Gen. Euton served as president of Marietta
Colleg?, as councillor of the American Pub¬
lic Health Association, as vice president of
the American Association for the Advance¬
ment ot Science and as president of the
American Association of Social Science. He
acted as reprpsentative of the Interior De¬
partment at the centennial exposition, and
was th . organizer of the educational exhib¬
it at New Orleans. He was president of
the national congress of education and also
of the American Society of Religious Ed¬
ucation.
Gen. Eaton was a voluminous writer, be¬

ing the author of the "History of Thetford
Academy." "Mormons of Today," "The
Freedmen In the War," "Schools of Ten¬
nessee," "Reports of the United otates
Bureau of Education," as well as of circu¬
lars and bulletins and numerous addresses
and maz::zine articles.

BRADDOCK ROCK IN DANGER.

Dangerous Depression in Street Where
It is Located.

Braddock Rock probably will be buried
and another landmark will be lost. That
this action is seriously contemplated is in¬
dicated in a letter written to the Commis¬
sioners by Truman H. Newberry, acting
secretary of the navy, in reply to a recent
note in which they called attention to the
dangerous condition of the depression on
Water stret between 23d and 34th streets,
at the bottom of which the rock is located.
The Commissioners stated that the rock
and the depression is on ground under con¬
trol of the Navy Department, and in this
connection Acting Secretary Newberry
quoted from a recent report of the surgeon
general of the navy to this effect:
"Permission to erect a fence around

Braddtiek Rock was granted to the Na¬
tional Society of Colonial Dames of the
District of Columbia. May 5, 11)00. There
la at present no fence around this rock.
"Action will be taken by this bureau to

fill in the depression of this rock so as
to remove the element of danger com¬
plained of."

DEATH OF MRS. BUTLER.

Wife of General John G. Butler Passes

Away.
Announcement Is made of the death of

Mrs. Eliza W. Butler, wife of Brig. Gen.
John G. Butler, U. 8. A., which occurred
yesterday at the family residence, 1930 Cal¬
vert street northwest, this city. The funeral
will take place at 4:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon from her late home, and the re¬
mains will be taken to Troy, N. Y., for in¬
terment.

GRADE CLAIMS COMMISSION.

Testimony Being Heard as to Dam¬
ages to Property.

Messrs Charles A. Baker, George W.
Moss and George Spransy, comprising the
grade claims commission In the matter ot

property changes about the union station,
today resumed the hearing of evidence
at the city hall regarding the damages
which have resulted to property In square
748 from changes In the grade of Congress
street and L. street northeast between 2d
and 3d streets. The claimants are repre¬
sented by Attorneys George Francis Wil¬
liams. Kappled & Merlllat, Ralston & Sid-
dums. Leo Simmons, William H. Linkins,
Gift I rigs & Chamberlain, Fillmore Beall,
B. H. Warner and Sheeby & Hogan.
It has developed that several persons

whose property appears to have been af¬
fected by the changes of grade have not
filed with the commission petitions for the
allowance of damages. The property be¬
longing to all such persons. It is stated,
will not be considered by the commlsion.
Regarding the proceedings In the District
Supreme Court to widen and extend Brown
street from 32d street to Valley street, the
Jury .-ummoned by the marshal to ascer¬
tain the damages and benefits has viewed
the ground to be condemned.

Desire a Divorce.
Joseph A. Cunningham has filed suit for

divorce In the District Supreme Court
against Anna M. Cunningham, alleging In¬
fidelity. Attorney Campbell Carrlngton
represents the complainant.

Corporations Forbidden to Contribute
Any national bank or corporation Is pro¬

hibited from making contributions for fed¬
eral elections by the terms of a measure
Introduced In the House by Representative
Ralney. The penalty for violations of the
measure by any officer or director of a
bank or corporation is a fine of $1,000 or
Imprisonment for two years, or both.

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT (JOLDBNBERG'S.1
Open Until 9 O'Clock Tomorrow NightValentines,

1c. to $4.
A collection

that moots
every require¬
ment. Novel-
ties of all sorts
.Cards with
s entlmontal
hits ot verse
and lacey crea¬
tions by the
thousands.
(First Floor.)

Next
Wednesday
is St. Valen¬
tine Day.
Thousands of

Vale n 11 n . a
here . every
one with Its
message of
love.

The very latest popular hits are the three named
low. We shall offer them for Saturday at the unusually
low price of 12c. a copy.

"Sympathy."
"Can't Yen See I'm Lonely,"
"Othello's Wooing," Intermezzo, j,

"THE DEPENDABLE STORE."
SEVENTH AND K STREETS(Music Department.Basement),

Hand Bags, 89c
, (Basement.)

Every housekeeper will wel¬
come the genuine economies of
these Saturday specials in pure
food products.
Curtice Bros.' "Blue Latter Whits Mar¬
rowfat Peas: regular price, 15c.,
«*n

3-lb. cans of Lemon-cling California
Peaches, 28c. value lgc.

Homestead Brand Cream Sugar Com.Maryland packing, 10c. value «c.
3-lb. cans of Sbrlver's Standard String
Beans, 12c. value 8c.

3-lb. cans of Kalromel Korn Syrup.
Wilson Catsup 4o.
Nantlcoke Tomatoes, large cans, for .9c.
Dwlnnel-Wright's famous "White House''
Coffee, regularly 35c. lb 29c.

Armour's "Star" Brand Hams. Ib..l2fec.
i.arge cans of Mustard Sardines, regu¬
larly 12c.. for 6c.

Gillies' "Jav-Marmo" Coffee, regularly
28c. lb ,19c.

Columbia Blver Pink Salmon, Bon Bon
brand 8c.

Van LIU's Celery Chow, regularly 10c.
l*r 7Hc.

Maryland Brand Fruit Preserves, In
Mason's pint Jars 8c.

Genuine Scotch Smoked Haddock, reg¬
ularly 25c., for 12Hc.

Campbell's Tomato Soup, three for. .25c.
3-lb. cans of Qulntenook Sweet Po¬
tatoes 7ftc.

Curtice Bros.' White Cherries, regular¬
ly 15c 8c.

Imported Kippered Herring, from Aber¬
deen, Scotland; regularly 25c.,

for 12Hc.
Armour's "Verlbest" Ham I/oaf Viic.
Mrs. Johnson's Mixed Pickles, sweet
and sour 7^c.

Schimmel's Apple Butter, strictly pure;
3-lb. stone Jars for 25c.

Borden's Peerless Evaporated
('ream 3*4c.

Special lot of new Carriage Bags-
made of good quaUty pressed leather.
black and colors; leather lined or moire
lined; some fitted with purse, card case
and neat mirror; others have purse and
oard case only; newest
frames; strong leather han- oA
die*; $1.23 and $1.00 values. QyJJ

Jewelry.
New effects in Rhinestone and Enamel

Brooches; a variety of new,
stylish designs; all well made /fiC,
and finished. Special at
Beaded Necklaces.latest effects In

Pearl. Amethyst, Turquoise, Alice Blue,
Coral. Amber or Black Neck¬
laces; graduated or straight
effect; made with plated
clasp; 50c. value *

Belt Buckles.Gold-plated and rich
oxidized and French gray
finish; neat shapes; suitable
for the new tinsel beltings... *

Gold Chain Purses: neat styles, new
effects; finely finished; special values at

Lot eleven.M en's Extra
Heavy-weight Black Cotton Hose, seam¬
less foot, double heel and off/toe. Regular price, 12%c.
pair. Sale price /3

Gold-p 1 a t e d Collarettes
large turquoise settings; a

$1.00 value; special at

Lot twelve.Infants' Wool
Mitts, in white and leading .,
colors. Quality sold regularly
at 15c. a pair. Sale price

T Automobile Hat Pins; 50c.
I and 75c. values
+ Gold-plated Three-pin Sets;
4" Roman or polished finish;
+ values up to 25c.; set

Men's Golf Gloves, !2J4c
Regular Price, 25c. Pair.

About 50 dozen pairs of Men's Worsted
Golf Gloves, in black with fancy stripes. All sizes.
Quality sold regularly at 25c. a pair. Tomorrow
for just half regular price.

Mera's Sweaters, 98c.
Regular $2.00 Value.

Men's All-wool Sweaters, in black, navy
blue, olive and white. Turtle neck, full length.
All sizes. Regular $2.00 value, for 98c.

Regular Price, 50c. Pair.
Genuine Brighton Canton Flannel Draw¬

ers for men. Tape bottom, full gusseted. All
lengths. Quality sold regularly at 50c. a pair. Sale
price, 29c. pair.

New shapes in Fancy Back or Side
Conibs; gold-plated fancy Jeweled or
rhlnestone mountings; in rich, stylish
effects; a great variety of en-
tlrely new effects; 75c. and J Dlf*
9Sc. values; choice

limes now

This store is Ijeadquarters for Gloves,
and you are certain to find a complete
assortment of the best kinds here at all
times. Just now the craze is for elbow
length gloves.and you'll find us with the
most complete stock in town.
10-button Elbow-length Gloves of

glace kid. in black and
white. These are very
scarce, but we have a

. / !r)
complete line of sizes at...
Kayser's All-wool Imported Golf

Gloves, with long wristbands.
In black, white, gray, cardi- <i ~

nal, etc. Regular 25c. and II OjC*
39c. values for *

Silk Elbow-length Gloves, in black and
white. With double finger
tips. All sizes. Instead of E=<r*.
75c. a pair offered tomorrow
at

J A final reduction on the stock of Boys' Long Cossack and Naval
J Overcoats brings this unexampled bargain.
+ Sizes 2^2 to 7 years.$ Materials are plain gray melton cloth, fancy cheviots and kerseys.
J Some have emblems on sleeve. Gilt or nickel buttons. Velvet collar.
? Plain tailored styles, others with frog trimmings.* Not a coat in the lot sold for less than three dollars.some sold
+ for higher prices.
* Tomorrow at $1.59.
J Boys' Long Tourist Overcoats,
T the double breasted, belted-back style;
3, made from heavy winter
4, weight fancy suitings. <5,1 /p\Q
4> Sizes from 8 to 15 years. JN II
X Worth $4.00 and $5.00 ^

2 Boys' Knee Pants; all fancy
4. materials; sizes range from <T) g
+ 4 to 16 years. 50c.
+ value

This great -sale of Men's High-grade "Semi-soft" Coat Shirts is
gaining interest every day.as the men who have been here and
bought go forth and advertise tfi2 remarkable values.

The leading maker of men s shirts sold us his overplus lots and
shirts made in excess of regular spring orders.thus giving us the op¬portunity to offer these fine quality garments for less than regularwholesale cost.

The materials are finest imported Madras, in light and dark patterns for springwear, including the newest designs in stripes, figures, etc.Attached and detached "cuffs. All sizes from 14 to 18.
They are Coat Shirts, with semi-soft bosoms, which can be laundered stiff orsoft as you desire.
These handsome Shirts, the identical qualities which retail in every exclusivemen's furnishing store in the country at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50, are offered at 89cMen's Furnishings Section, 1st floor.

200 cartons of All-silk Metallic Taffeta
Ribbons, high lustered, soft, non-crush-
able quality. In white, light
blue, pink, cardinal, mais, <¦ y-v
black, etc. Full 3 Inches wide. J[
Regular 25c. All-silk Satin Taffeta

Ribbons. 4 inches wide, in /..
all the new shadings for II
spring, tomorrow at

Boys' Navy Blue Serge Eton
Belt Suits; full skirted and bloomer
pants. Heavy-winter weight and per¬
fect made garments; sizes xP'T) /pvQ
2Mi to 7 years. Worth .UJQ
$5.00 ^

All our heavy winter-weight
Boys' and Children's Caps F?
and Tam o' Shanter Hats. >c^)^ ^50c. and 75c. value

First Showing of New Girls' School Dresses of neat novelty
worsted; lined throughout; waist trim¬
med with yoke of plain cashmere, fin¬
ished with heavy inserting <f> Q ^and buckles. Sizes 4 to 14 yfiC.
years. Special at

Little Girls' Dresses of check Galatea
cloth. In Russian blouse style; with box
plaited front and back; the voke, beltand sleeves trimmed with plain red.blue and white material: /OyQguaranteed to wash; sizes 2 v'rvGto 6 years. Special at
Infants' Long White Bedford Cord

Coats, with deep capes, trimmed with
fancy wash ribbon and /*> fl A /n.braid; warmly lined. Re- 41V*
duced to 0

Sensational Wind-up of the Entire Remain¬
ing Stock of Winter Garments.

Coats of broadcloth, kersey, cheviots.
Sr ^ vicunas and gray mixtures; also tan

||." ti\\ /fn color coverts and castor broadcloths. Made
IJs^v 11 1111 11 in all this season's correct styles, including
f?* IJ II J/II II J Long Box Coats, Overcoats, Tourist Coats.
\S~yy q V.y , | plain and tailored effects, empire models

and others. Trimmed with self-cloth straps,
velvet collars, yokes and plaited effects.

Former prices up to $16.08. All sizes In the lot up to 42. Values worthK^
up to $16.98 for $5.

Children's All-wool Sweaters, in white,red and navy blue; button
down the side; sizes 2 to 10 / 4J/G
years. Reduced to

These new Spring Suits, fresh from the makers' hands, are

a-sparkle with bright newness and the charm of new style. Women
who are ready to buy new garments will welcome the saving that our
forehanded buying has made possible.

They are made with the new short sleeve effect. In Jaunty blouse Eton style.
1-atest cut circular skirts.

In all the new fashionable shades of gray, in checks, stripes and novelty effects,
also black-and-white checks and plain colors. Trimmed with silk braid Inlaid ef¬
fects.very charming designs.

These suits, which cannot be ma'chea anywhere else for less than $20.00, are
here at the special introductory price ot $12.98.

Good Quality Coytil Corsets. In me¬
dium, dip-hip styles and girdles. Also
Tape Girdles in the lot. Lace
trimmed. Some with garters era
attached. Sizes 18 to 30. Spe-
clal at. '

Women's Muslin Night Gowns, made
in V. high and low-neck styles. Yoke
of cluster tucks with inserting be¬
tween. Made extra long and a /n.wide. Sizes up to 17. Special 41 *J)C*value at ^

Long Crepe Kimonos, In pink, light
blue, lavender and red. 8hlrred from
the shoulder down. In rich Japanese
effects. Borders of fancy «i s
Persian silk. Ail sizes. JW II .(n)v'
Regular $2.50 value

Choice of our entire remaining stock
of Women's Garments, which sold up
to $25.00, Including Imported Broadcloth,
Fur-trimmed Garments, finished with frog
ornaments, handsome Imported Tan and
Black Kersey Coats and elegant Tan Cov¬
ert Coats, trimmed with tailored cloth
straps to match. Others are Empire Loose-
fittlng Coats, yoke and platted effects, with
large patch pockets and panne velvet col¬
lar. Broadcloth Kersey Coats, handsomely
trimmed.

Women's All-wool Golf Vest
ble-breasted style; bound with
braid. Colors are red, black
and white. Sizes up to 40

Former prices up to $25.00,

Gov. Cummins of Iowa has virtually an¬
nounced hi* candidacy for * third term.
He said he was not ready to make the
formal announcement, but would 4* M la

Columbia Lodge, X. of P., Entertains. p'<*. The rank of page was conferred on cellors Hodges and mrdeil. After the KMge chairman of the Ladles' Auxiliary, and several recitations, which were heartily
one candidate. Among the visitors pres- closed its meeting the lady friends of the Mrs. Caasasa, wife of the chancellor com- applauded. Speeches were made by Grand

Columbia l.odge, No. 2>, K. of P.. held a ent were Past Grand Representative Ernest members were invited Into the lodge room mander of the lodge, were present. Capt> Chancellor Carter, Past Chancellor Harden
meeting Wednesday night at Pythian Tern- R. Boyer of Virginia and Past Grand Chan- and entertained. Mrs. William Hodges, Ernest R. Beyer of the Uniform gave and others. Refreshments were served


